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. Ehtieed Uron tbeib Dnren.—On Wcrtncs-
3ay of last week. Mnj. UowiiiK, Sheriffelect of
this ceenty. was e worn In, nnd entered ripen the
duties of bis ofllcb. Ho baa appointed James
WttSEEi Esq., his Deputy.:, Wo doubt not

Mnj.LBOrruA» will make an obligingand efficient
1

‘, Qn Saturday last, Maj. Wh. M-Hesdeusom,
County Contmisalonbriolect. also entered upon
the duties of his office. He lakes the place of

Hr. Bobu. Mq). HebUeuSOE is jest the kind of

man'of -man for the Commissioner’s office—-
prompt, energetic, and honest.

■ Tub Paul Chops.—Our farmers nrc now

daily engaged (when the weather permits) in
gathering fn their fall crops—corn, potatoes,

turnips, winter-apples, 4c. Thecom crop is
very heavy and of the’finest quality. Poto-

toes, too. are abundant, and every man,no dif-

ference how poor, can put up a good supply for

the Winter. They are now selling at 374 and
40 tents per bushel. Last winter wehnd to

pay 51,50 and $2,00 per bushel, and got bad
ones At that.

TJwpresent season has been a prolific one

fanner, and now that ‘.‘the harvest is
paSand tho summer is ended,” he can rest

from his labors, and enjoy the fruits of his in-
dustry. Notwithstanding tho abundance of
all kinds of grains and vegetables, and that
•• the valleys arc covered over with corn,” eve-

rything commands a fair price, and the hus-
bandman is wclljemuncrated. Our State, and
particularly our county of. Cumberland, has
been signally favored by the Supreme Being,
the creator offill things, and the giver of “ ev-

ery good and perfect gift.” How thankful
should we all feel to Dim “who rules in the
army of Heaven and among the children of
men 1”

■Winter is stealing rapidly npon us—the sear

and yellow leaf give notice that we may soon

expect the rude blasts to greet us. As appro-
priate at this time, wo subjoin the following
beautiful lines by Mrs. James Matoon, which
she publishes under the caption of “Faubwbll

to Summer.”
The song ot the bird and hum of the bee,
Are passing away inthoir fitful glee !
The opening bud and expanded flower
Willcharm us no more at the twilight hour.

The robin hath roamed with his mate away;
No longer the whip-poor-will chant his lay:

And the moonbeams gleam on the voiceless air
Fraught with the spirit of love and prayer.

No more can I twine tor thyflowing hair,
The white rose wreath in its beauty rare!
Or pluck for the vase the richest dye,
Which therainbow tints in beauty vie.

No more can I gather the little wild weed,
Whose fragrance all other sweet flewi

exceed;
E’en this humble flower, which graces

plain,
Can mitigate sorrow, and soften our pain.

The humming-bird,too, with Us bright crimson
breast,

He,too, with the flowers is seeking for rest;
In vain did I offer protection and care,
From Autumn’s rude blast and fho ke»

Winterair.

Notone of the dear Utllo warblers would Stay
Inmy vino-covorod trellis, ’mid mossesas gay
As the plumage which nature so lavishly

spread.
Oh they could not stay, as the flowers were al

dead.
For Flora had beckoned them on to a clime,
Where flowers over flourish and suns ever

shine,
And the sweet Summer zephyr is wafting

perfume
Where the orange and myrtle are ever

Then cannot we gleam from these lessons ol
love,

Some impulse divine, some light irom above.
Some Flora to guide us to heavenly bowers,
Whereblossom unceasing perennial flowers?

The Bitki County Address.
In another, column we publish the a Wo address

ol the Democratic Standing Committee of Berks
county, to which wo woulddirect attention. In
the language of the Pennsylvanian, the sugges-

tions of the Committee on tbo subject of organ-

ization and unity of action,are cogentand prac-
tical, and should attract general attention. In-
deed the necessity of unity ofaction in the pro-

motion of any cause dependent upon popular
sentiment, la too wellestablished by the events
ot each year, to need discussion 5 nor cos Iho
importance of such unity bo readily overrated.
The Democracy of this county have seldom fail-
ed when properly organized, and when their
principles and policy have been thoroughly dis-
cussed. On occasions prior to 1864, our noble

party has fallen under the might of o powerful
though misguided popular impulse; but it has
os Invariably boon restored to dominance on the
samo principle with which It foil, so soon as the
«« sober second thought” could have its power-

ful sway. Its safety, at all-times, as Intimated
by the Berks committee, la promoted by tlu

open and froo discussion of its principles; am
at no time In Its glorious history was that tnitl

so evident as now. In its present proud posl
tion on the side of tbo constitutional rights of
tbo States and tbo sovereign right of the people
of the territories to regulate all tholr domestic
Institutions, including that of slavery, and in
protecting the civil rights and religions freedom
of American citizens, wherever bora and of

whatever religions belief, nothing can so cer-
tainly contribute to its future triumph as fearless
discussion. And could wo entice the cowardly
encmf with whotp wo have to contend Into open

face to face discussion, tbo power of Democra-
tic truth would bo still more strikingly lllustra-
led. This the enemy will never attempt, and
we shall have to practice the mode suggested by
the Democracy of Berks. Open organizations
for discussion and the general dissemination of
political intelligence, are consistent with tho ge-
nius of oar froo institutions, and are calculated
to give permanence to our government, and do-
fnfoenCe to tho Democracy. We, think, there-
fore! that the example of Old Berks might bo
wisely followed in other quarters.

r (£7" J. Addison Thomas, of New York, has
been appointed by President Pierce, Assistant
Secretary of State.

fly* A fine boy named Frazer fell upon his
Icnlfo while running a race with other boys at
Blgbco Volley, Mississippi; tho blade entered

bis heart! and ho died, before his father, who
was one of tho umpires, could reach him.

ItT* Tho citizens of Helena, (Ark.) recently

became alarmedin relation to the appearance
of several eases of yellow fever in the town,and
believing that the warf boat was a source of
Infection, sot it oh fire and burntit, with all its.
contents, valued at several thousand dollars.

bloom.

THE DIFFICULTIES OF SAM’S FOLLOWERS.
It is very amusing to read the Knbw-Noth-

ing papers since the decease of u Sam,/’ Va-,
rioua are the suggestions made as to the best
plans to bondopted galvanize their departed
idol into life; in the 1vain hope that ho may,yet
bo,ablo to accomplish tho.ovcrthrowofthe great
Democratic party. Many 1 of tho more candid
papers of this miserabloand condemned faction
despair—and well they accomplishing
this object, and frankly acknowledge that tho
Democratic candidate for President will have
the inside track in 1856. Others again aro»
anxious to keep up a show of opposition, and
express a willingness to adopt any creed and
make any bargain, that will enable them to
cany out thcir'wicked-schemes. There is a

wide discrepancy* however, in tho • suggestions
of Know-Nothing doctors as to the best mode
of treatment to bo adopted to infuse life into
the putrid carcass of “Sam.” Here, in the
North, a large majority of them advocate a
fusion with the Republicans,alios Abolitionists,
and express a desire to recognize tho principles
advocated by these misguided fanatics, and
adopt them as part oftheKnow-Nothing creed.
In the Southern States, Sam is undergoing a
very different treatment, for there his friends,
without an exception, declare that tho most
certain plan to bring him on his feet again is
to cut loose from Abolition influence, eschew
everything like Abolition principles, and take
open ground “ in favor ofthe Constitution and
the principles of the Ncbraska-Kansas bill!”
In tho New England States again, Sam's disci-
ples think that theonly way to resuscitate their
deceased champion, is to discard the foreign
lest and retain the Catholjp. But in Lousinna
the Know-Nothings have suggested their mode
for bringing him to life, which is to discard the
Catholicand retain thoforeign tost, and to show
that they are in earnest in making this recom-
mendation, they have nominated a leading
Catholic as their candidate for Governor. Hun-
dreds of other minor suggestions have been
made by the Know-Nothing doctors who have
undertaken the hcrculian task of breathing life
into the nostrils of that incorrlgableold sinner,
“ Sam.” Some of them bellow outat the top
of their voices, “ unbar the doors, and give the
gasping monster air;” but this recommenda-
tion it met bya scowl and emphatic “ no !” on
the part of those who love darknessrather than
light, and who are-ashamed to acknowledge
themselves advocatesof Know-Nothing heresies.

Such is the position at present occupied by
the Know-Nothings, North and South. One
thing is observable, and only one, and that is,
that the Know-Nothing leaders are hopelessly
corrupt, and utterly devoid of all principle.—
They are willing—and most of them have ack-
nowledged it—to resort to any means, and 4
adopt any or all creeds, that will enable them
to gain place and power. Utterly unprinci-
pled, selfish and dishonest, they are ready to
stoop toforeigners where foreigners arc strong
in numbers, and persecute and oven murder
them asflljjheir children, where they arc weak.
They court the Catholics where this religious
sect has a controling influence, and persecute
them where they arc weak and helpless. In
the Northern States they preach up Abolition
treason—in the South they pretend to be the
peculiar guardiansof slavery and the‘Nebraska
Bill. They arc all thingstQ.hH raort»— •* every-
thing by turns and nothing long.”

And why are they bo debased ?—why do
they in every locality preach up a different
doctrine ? Merely to enable them to cheat the

I people, so that they (leading Know-Nothings)
may batten off the spoils of office. They arc
gamblers in politics—are even ready to dese-
crate the holy cause of religion, and put at de-
fiance the teachings of the Saviour, if by so do-
ing they can accomplish their nefarious de-
signs. The " victories of Sam” in all the large
cities, have been proceeded by rapine, muidcr,
and desolation, and the blood of innocent men, (
women and children cryaloud from the ground
for vengeance! Infidelity, debauchery and
crime are the twin-sisters of Know-Nothing-
ism, and a Ned Buntlinb directs the assault
when the bod passions of bad men prompt them
to do the work of the devil. Is it to be
wondered that the people— who, notwith-
standing they may be deceived fur a short time,
are nevertheless always honest —have become
alarmed at the atrocities of Know-Nothingisro,
and are ready and willing to tramp the mon-
ster In the dust whenever and wherever he
dares to show his hydra head ?

Western Texas A writer from western
Texas says, the German, French, Swiss. Hun-
garian and other European settlers, in norlh-
wcstfcran Texas, arc to a man in favor of form-
ing a new State out ui the western portion of
that Slate: and to a man they arc opposed to
slavery. There arc mony settlers from the
northern Stales among ltK,m, too, and together
he thinks they can command ten thousand
voles already. Tho letter is written by Mr.
Wilcox, a metnder ol Congress from Mississip-1
pi, who has lately returned from a visit to
Texas. By tho act annexing Texas it is pro-

vided that it may be divided into two or more
States, and it is quite probable that such a di-

vision will ere long bo demanded.

Liquor Law Trouble.—There is no end to

the troubles occurring under sumptuary liquor
laws, or any other sumptuary laws. A dis-
patch from Bangor, Maine, dated October 31,

says: “There is considerable excitement in
our community in consequence of the discovery
that some of the liquors seized under process of
law are missing from the depository, and from
the fact that the houses of the members of the
police have been searched without any consid-
erable quantity of liquor being found. The
city Marshal is charged with giving up some
parcels ofliquor without legal authority to do
so to persons from whom they were seized, up-
on the payment to him of certain sums of mon-
ey. The matter is undergoing investigation
by tlie city Council.”

American Principles Outraged.—\Vc

learn from the Southernpapers, says tho Fasten
Argiis, that the managers of the Agricultural
Slate Fair of Kentucky, recently held atlpuis-
villa, were guilty of a high miodemcanor. They
gave several prizes to foreign over native bulls.
The attention of tho Know-Nothing Councils
all over tho land should at once bo directed to
this piece of misconduct oh tho part of tho
Kentucky managers. Aro the four legged sons
of tho soil to bo thrust aside by foreign mon-
sters, unnaturalized, perhaps, 100 1 Thispre-
ference for foreign quadrupeds is bpt the enter-
ing weftgo to a preference for foreign bipeds,
and should bo scvcrly rebuked.

TOANKSOiVING—GOV. FOLLOWS, PBOCLAMK
. - . wm ■ ' v/Av

Gov. Pollock had sjppointcd Thursday, Npv.
22d; ‘%s a day of general thanksgiving and
praise tWoujshbut ..this State.t* -Very proper—
Wo hope to see the day observed by all' classes
of our citizens; for certainly thepeople of Penn-
sylvania.hayo been highly favored , during the
past year. Toset apart one day of the year
for thanksgiving and praise, is eminently prop-
er, and should receive the sonction of all. But,
we need not speak of tbe propriety of observing
the day named by, the Governor, for our peo-
ple, wo feel satisfied, will cheerfully refrain
1from all secular employments, and,; forgetting

I the things of this worltl, join,in offering thanks
I to tho SupremoBeing for His goodness tons
as a people. •,

But, let us examine Ibis Proclamation of
Gov.Pollock, and compare its language with '
tho acts of its author. The Governor says in]
one sentence of his Proclamation—“Ho (Deity)'
has blessed onr country with peace. ThoTTniph
of tho Slates—our free institutions—our civil
and religious privileges—right of conscience ,

and freedom of worship, .have been continued
and preserved.?’ Oh, what consummate hypoc-
risy ! You to talk of tho blessings of “civil
and religious privileges—right of conscience,
and freedom of worship!” You, the acknowl-
edged leader of bigoted and intolerant Know*
Nothingism, to proclaim to thepeople ofPenn-
sylvania that they enjefy “civil and ;religious
privileges,” and that therefore they should offer
“thanks to Almighty God forljis goodness and
mercy.” True indeed, we do enjoy “civil aW
religious privileges,” and certain it iswe should
all thank God for this great privilege. But no
thanks to yon, Gov. Pollock ; no thanks to
the oath-bound Know-Nothing faction, of
which ydu ore a conspicuous member- ' Mad
not the people of this State turned out in their
strength at the late election, and marched to
the polls in solid phalanx, presenting the ap-
pearance of “an army with banners,” and
placed the seal ofcondemnation upon yourfoul
party, where, we ask, would bo our boasted
“civiland religious privileges echo answers
where ? liad Infidel Know-Nothinglsm again
triumphed in our glorious old State, “civil and
religious privileges” would have been “crushed
out” before a twelve-month. We enjoy these
privileges against the wishes and tho efforts of
Gov. Pollock and his sworn associates. They
have labored by day and by night, have locked
themselves up in dark rooms, and taken un-
lawful, wicked and unconstitutional oaths, and
all for the purpose of deprivingmen of the priv-
ilege of worshiping God according to the dic-
tates of their conscience; they have attempted
to rob them of the* inestimable booh of “civil
and religious liberty.” Tho Know-Nothing
’party, with Gov. Pollock as its head in Penn-
sylvania, recognizing that Five Points b’hoy
and jail bird, Ned Buntline of New York, as
its father, has yieldedup everything like princi-
ple and honor, and its

#
leaders have associated in

dens of infamy, with tho vilest of tho vile, to
accomplish tho objects nearest their hearts, viz—-
the obtaining of official patronage, and depriv-
ing men of their constitutional rights. Having
failed in their wicked attempts to abrogate the
Constitution andreduce men to serfs, theKnow-

-1 Nothings now, through their imbecile Govern-
or, desire thoj>cople to,.return thanka to -our
common Father, because Ho - continues to be-
stow upon us, as a people, the blessings of
£Kivil and religious privilegedor, his Excell-
ency might have said : because proscriptive

I Know-Notliingism has been defeated, and “civ-
il and religious privileges” continued by tbo
blessings of God, in willing that right should
triumph over wrong.

It is the shcrcst hypocrisy and cfirontcry,
therefore, for Gov. Pollock lo attempt to make
the people believe that he is an.advocate of
“ civil and religious privileges.** The;blood-
stained streets and smouldering roW-of-tht'cl-
llngs in several of our large cities, are some of
the fruits of Know-Nothing Intolerance and
wickedness. Gov. Pollock and his sworn as*
Rociatcß in crime, in attempting to cocrsco men
into a conformity with their detestable dog*
mas, have done more to spread Infidelity, and
pul at defiance the teachings of holy writ,than
they can ever expect to atone for. Wo do ert*!
joy “civil and religious privileges,” and we
hope we ever may, but if wo would transmit
this blessing to our children and our children's
children, we must repudiate such demagogues
as Gov. Pollock and his midnight associates.
We must frown down all attempts that arc
made, come from what quarter they may,
whetherfrom an executive chamber or a Five
Points club-room of New York, lo deprive us
of the enjoyment of Civil and Religious
PaiVILKOES.

Tiik French Nation Happy.—Theinterest-
ing situation of the Empress Eugenio of Franco j
is at length announced by the official organ ; j
anff all Franco is called on to be Joyful at the ,

(auspicious event. The fourth month is passed
in safety, and there is good hopo of an heir to
the throne, and an undisputed succession. The
Napoleonic dynasty lias promise now of perma.
ocncy ; one! the Bonaparlisla of France will
breathe more freely. Bui there is one Bona-
parte who will hardly partake of the general

i gratification. Ho was heir presumptive to the I
• throne. An heir apparent will dash his hopes
■ not only of a crown, but of a marriage with

, Victoria’s royal daughter. TheQueen’s daugh-
i ter must marry a King, or an heir apparent at

■ least, and the prince Napoleon may bo neither
f now.

Remahkadle. —J. W. Coftroth, at one time
connected with the Democratic press of Phila-
delphia, has been elected to the Senate of Cali-
fornia by the K. N’s. It is related of him,that
at Benicia, in 1863, ho made the following re-

mark : “ifcrcr I desert tho Democratic party,
may my right arm be withered." On theday
of tho election befell from his horse and bo
completely shattered his arm, that it was
toughthhc would bo compelled to have tholimb
amputated. A remarkable coincidence.

Tho Know-Nothings hero wore quite of-
fended when wo intimated that tho notorious
Ned Buntllno was tho originator of theirpure
organization. At a meeting of their party held
in Philadelphia, previous to tho election he at-

attended and was introduced as tho “FATH-
ER OF SAM !" Since that he ro-commonccd
tho publication of “Ned Buntlino’s Own," for
the especial purpose ofadvocating Know-Noth-
ingism. The course of tho order, violating all
tho natural lawn ofsociety, desecrating religion
and destroying public and private morals, is
eminently worthy of its origin!

jm.imm general case.
Soon afterGoyV Pollock took Jiia .Guberna-

torial,seat,'bo attempted tcnulliiy tho, lows, of
Pchnsylvania, by appointing ono of .bis Know-
Nothing friends to tho. office ofAdjutontGene-
ral of the State, then hold by Gen. Bowman jona
whose torn) of, service had .not expired.. - This
infraction of the laws was met by Gen. Bowman
in a becoming spirit,.and resisted. .It was pre-
cisely what we.bod a right to expect from a gou-
tlomari ofthd'Gpncral’s intolligenco and patri-
otism. , The,matter was carried to tho Supremo
Court, and decided recently by that tribunal at
Sunbury. . The attempt to Qom Bow-
man, withojit cause, and substitute in.hfs stead
Mr. Power) hasmotwUhainerltod robukofrom
tho Supreme Court. • t , ~

There are three points in tho case decided by
thoGontt,tp-witi • t -

r *i
1 Ist.-That tho commission-bfestowod by Govv
Pollock on General Power, is Illegal and
void.

2d. That Gqn, Bowman is tho legally com-
missioned Adjutant General of tho State, for
three yean* from tho date of his ftppolntraeritby
Gov. BiQLXft’, and his commlsalon does not ter-
minate until October, 1850.

Bd. That although Gen. Bowman isinluwthd
Adjutant Generalof tho State, and to
tho ,office, yet tho Court refuse to grant a.man-
damds.W tho .State Treasurer to compel the
payment of hls'salary, because ho not, ns
yet,'compiled with tho precedent condition of
tho MilitiaLaw, requlrlng'ccrtaln official bonds
first to bo entered up by/ulm.

_

Gen. Bowman h'ns'ftiajJo one of the most'em-
clent- Adjutant Generals of tho' State wohave
ever had.vHe has 1been uniformly courteous to
all Inhis officlaf relations, showing special fav-
ors to, urino, save whoso merit alone demanded
a his,claims, ft fact which will bo
generally conceded by tho mllitary;Without dis-
tinction. Howas AdjutantjGcncralduring the
administration.of Gov. Sitonk, and it Is well
remembered to. this doy with what energy, and
patriotism ho organized two regiments and ft

detachment of yolunteers In Pennsylvania, for
tho Mexican war. . In tho absence of appropri-
ations, Gov. SmjNK and ulmsclfthrow their own
private notes la Kanh to raise the requisite funds
for tho transportation of those troops from Phil-
adelphla to Pittsburg. When \vc regard those
striking Incidents In connection with his char-
acter and history, tho decision of tho Supremo
Court‘ln his favor Is most welcome. General
Bowmau wIU .hold tho office under his present
commisslon.untll October, 1850—Ptnnsylvan'n.

Tho Bedford Gaztlle, of which paper Adju-
tant GeneralBowman' is editor, coplcsthe above
reraarks of and appendstho
following In explanation *ot tho filing of his offl-

dal bond, /frp are glad that this controversy
as to who la tho legal Adjutant General of tho
State, has been settled by the highest legal tri-

bunal. -At the time Gov. Pollock appointed
Powbk to this position, wo BP°k® of tho appoint-
ment as bclhg Illegal, and woare convinced that
Gov. Pollock knew this himself. For tho pur-
pose oftickling “DemocraticKnow-Nothings,?*
ho was induced to appoint a corrupt nan to
an bfiloo not in hu gft> toenable Know-Nothing

editors to prate* about tho Govornqr’s,liberality
toward Democrats who had turned traitor to
their party to join Infidel Know*Nothinglam.—-
This was the object In view when Gov. Pollock
dared to appoint Power to an office* contrary
to and in the face of tho laws of the State. A
greater ■ plccb of deception and scoundrcltsin
was never attempted* but it is on a par with
most of the our present weak, dishonest
and contemptible State administration. But*
to tho extraeffrom tho Bedford Gazette:

Our friend, 001. Rice, la In error in saying
that I have not, as yet, filed tho bond required
by law—yet lam pleased that ho lias so stated
it in order to enable mo to tnako a statement on
this particular point that will bo fully under-
tfood, rVPhoo Gen. Keenan was appointed to a
Foreign Mission by tho President, ho was or-
dered to repair to his post forthwith. • Indeed,
hla time to prepare was so limited that ho could
barely take the books and papersuf tho office j
to UArrlßhaft,-<m mode a limited,
ibat satisfactory report,, on his arrival at Now
Vork, justbefore his departure. In the confu-
sion of affairs, the office being thus snddcnly
thrown on tho hands oftho Executive, ho com-
missioned mo to All it, and requested mo to
come on to fho scat of Government, and take
immediate possession, which Idid. Tho Gov-
ernor, in his haste, hdving sent tho commission
to mo under his own envelope, instead of that I
of tho Secretary’s office, as is usual, and no
blank bond accompanying it, tho consequence 1
was that I neglected,for a limited period, tohunt
up aform dad write one. I did so, however,
not a great while after Iwas appointed, and I
procured the names of lion- Wm. T. Daugheb-
tt and lion. Wu. V. Schell, os security, and
Hon. Jos Mann as witness. Being seldom at
Harrisburg, 1laid tho bond in my desk among
tho military papers, where it remained for a

iongth of tlmo forgotten. As soon
as tho frnlssion was brought to my notice, I at
onco .stated that my bond had. bfcen filled, and
was ready to bo filed at any time. As a suit
was ponding bolero tho Supremo Court, I paid
uo further attention to thc;boml until that body
met in Bedford In August last, when our coun-
sel handed it to tho Chief Justice, and it was
subsequently sent to Harrisburg, where it is
now filed, covering the entire period of our
commission. At best this bond Is merely nom-
inal, infact, but, of course, it la not so In law.
It merely demands security in $l,OOO, whilst
the property in tho Arsenals sometimes amount
to $60,000.

I have nover had a rod copper In my posses-
sion since my appointment 'belonging to the
Commonwealth. WbenovcroWarnis’ond stores
have been soil, I have uniformly directed the
Brigade Inspectors to make sale, in their re-
spectiveBrigades, {bonded officers,)and account
fur tho same in their settlement with tho Audi-
tor General and State Treasurer, G. W. B.

A Candid Witness.— A poraon who was re-
cently calledin Court, tor iho purpose of prov-
ing (ho correctness Ofa doctor’s bill,was naked
by tho lawyerwhether “the doctor did not make
several visitsßafter the patient was out of dan.
ger V* “No,” replied tho witness. “I consid-

ered tljp patient in dangeras long ps Dio doctor
continued his visits I”

A Numerous Wedding I’artt.—On Sunday
last, In tho Episcopal Church, Lynohburg, Vo.,

,tho entire congregation retained theirseats, as
it was understood that u marriage was about to
tako placo. Themarriage came off induo time,
and tho parties proved to bo two colored sorv-
ants, who can boost of having had tho largest
wedding assemblage ever gotten together in
Lynchburg.

Caution to Mechanics, —Aperson in Mobile,
Ala., has brought suit against a shoemaker, fur
failing to comply with a promise to have a pair
of boots made at a specified time. Should tho
plaintlffln this case obtain Judgment, it may bo
a salutary lesson to mechanics in general,
amongst whom want of punctuality is of too
frequent occurrence.

Tub Amibioan Flag “ Outraged.”—Tho
Now Orleanspapers hare an account of a so-
called outrage on tho American flag, which con-
sisted in tho Mexican authorities taking a re-
turned Mexican officer, who had boon banished
by Santa Anna, out ofan American vessel wblio
she lay at Campoachy, Mexico. Tho American
flog has survived many ** outrages,” and wo ox.
poet it will still wave in spito ofjhifl. Tho Go-
vernment of tho United States has power to
protect our flag from outrage, and, conscious of
thatpower and its own rectitude, It need not
stand, like p blustering bully in a crowd, wait-
ing for somebody to knock n chip offhis hat.

Dr. Kano is in New York, where he has
made arrangements with an arlist who is now-
engaged in tho preparation of tho maps, charts,
plates, Ac.,Tor.)ila ownreport, and for the uso
of Mr. Orlnacll. , 1

TheSanta Fb MailRobbed.— Atelegraphic
despatch to the Post Masterat St. Louis/dated
Jeffonjon City, that.on Wednes-
day 24th, the tfcatbrn malthas rob-
bed at Llslotown, bn the Osage river, ton miles
cast bl hero. Tho bag containing New
Mexico mall was ,Cut, tod* numbers !bf; lettei
packages broken open*.; Next cfoy tbo inallbag
was found'ln the Maries rlvcf, 'close by. One
Guas. S’. Gilbert, formerly stage driver, was

arrested on suspicion.. This Gilbert borrowed
a knlfo of tho ferryman about tho time tho .stage
arrived. tfhb‘ same knlfo was In the bottom of
tho.maibbag when found. Ho was bound over

to court.
I This mall must have been very valuable, as it

contained remittances justreceived from Now
Moxtco, os well us Independence. They wore,
howovor, most probably 1° drafts,And It will bo
difficult to rank© use of them. But tho losswill
bo a serious Inconvenience to those Who wore
expecting drafts from that quarter.

Tub Cdmberlanij Tjiaoedt—Sentence Of
Frederick AluLtEn.r--Frederick- Muller, the
murderer.of Dr. J. F. C., Hodel and Henry

Gracf, was sentenced on Friday, afternoon at 2

o’clock. Upon the question being jutto him
by tho Judge whether he “hod anything to say

why sentence should 'not liow b‘o pronounced
upon him”-—ho replied,; “ 1-havonothing tosny

but to assert my innoccucoj ; l am.not guilty of.

the crimes whereof lam charged.” Judge Per-
ry then proceeded to pass sentence upon him.

■ The prisoner listened to his sentence wlthtlui
utmost composure,-and appeared as though noth-
ing unusual had token place. Ho Is.certainly
the most hardened, wretch that ever appeared
before a court of justice.

Utah. —A letter to the Chicago Tribune
from Fillmore Utah, estimates the popu-
lation at from sixty to one hundred thousand
persons, which, if true, would entitle the Ter-
ritory to admission into the Union ns a Slate.
These people, the writer says, arc mostly ac-

tive and industrious—in fact the most indus-
trious community 'he ever saw. Mills and fac-
tories arc in operation in nil parts of the Terri-
tory where settlements exist, as arc also com-
mon schools. The capitol building in process
of erection at Fillmore City, is spoken of su-
purb in design. One wing is nearly completed,
and will be in readiness by the second Monday
in December, at which time the Legislature
meets. It is built of a superior quality of
stone, redish hue. Salt Latch City con-

tains 16,000 inhabitants, and has tine stone
hotels, school houses, &c, A large majority of
the people are of foreign birth, mostly English.
The city next in importance is Provo, con-
taining factories, mills, &c., and about 3,000

’ inhabitants. *

Latest Foreign News.—The steamship
Baltic arrived at New York on Saturday. She
brH%s intelligence that the Russians arc forti-
fying North Sebastopol. The Russians made
an attack on Kars, on the 29th of September,
but were repulsed with great loss. Up to the
17thof October, nothing of interest had trans-
pired in the Crimea. The Allies had commenc-

ed a concentric advance from Eupatoria to-

wards Batdor, Kertch and Kinbiirn, in order
to surround and cut off the Russian forces.—
important news may shortly be expected from
the seat of war.

.. AsTnoNOMiCAi. Science.—The President of
the British Association Tor tluTAdvanccmcnt of
Science, in his opening address at the yearly
scientific gathering lately held at Glasgow, sta-

ted as one of tho results of Lord Rossc’s tele-
scope, that for the first time since the days of
Newton a suspicion has arismi in the minds of1
astronomers that laws other than that of grav-
Italian may bear rule in space; and that the
nebula phenomena reached tu us, by that tele-
scope must-be governed byfarces dificrcut from
those ot which we have any knowledge.

Pretty Fair for a New State.—At a late
election in California, in Saguenay countypav-
ing 12,000 inhabitants, 13,000 votes were poll-
ed. In one parish, containing but 400 inhabi-
tants, the inspectors returned 4,000 votes! ,

Baltimore Ston.
This leads, us into tho secret*of the Know-

Nothing victory in that Slate. Tho dark lan-
tern party can only triumph by the pollution
ot the ballot-box.

017“Know Nothing victories, like lightning,
only strike in the same placo once. The first
triumphs of “the Order” arc also its last. Even
in the city ofPhiladelphia, where this disease
was alike prevalent and malign, “the Order” is
annihilated. lu Cincinnati, too, where it at
first swept everything, “Sam,” who vapoured
and strutted through one election, is nowin the
town, without hat, coot, shoes or stockings !
So will it be in California, where- tho Know-
Nothing epidemic has justreached, and struck

itT" Tho Washington Union publishes a call
for tho National Democratic Committee to meet
at Washington City, on tho Bth of January
next, for tho purpose, wo suppose, of fixing
the time for the assembling of the next Demo-
cratic National Convention.

IC7* The Albany Argus, after alluding to
tho democratic party as the only true conserv-
ative, constitutional party ofthe courttry, adds
with much force:

“It is evident that the great struggle of next
year will bo between nationality and sectional-1' Bui—patriotism and treason—our country and
its enemies. Honest and discerning men can
see tho coming issue, and must choose tho side
on which they will enlist."

Williamson Released.—On Saturday,
Passmore Williamson appeared in tho District
Court and purged himself of the contempt ior
which ho had been imprisoned by Judge Konc,
by making the following declarations:

“I did .not scek to obey the writ by produc-
ing tho persons motioned In tho writ before
this Court.

“I didnot so seek* because I verily believed
that it was entirely, impossible for mo to pro-
duce the said persons agreeably to tho com-
mand of tho Court,"

Williamson was thereupon discharged froi
custody.

People*a Advocate t York,JPa., which
has hitherto supported tho Know Nothing tide-
ot, considers tho recent result in tho State con-
clusive and roAisos to go on. It says i

“Know-Nolhingism has oxplodod, wo fear,
and wo ore mthor sorry for it. It ooomud tobo
a well contrived plan to boat down t\jo Loco-
Foco party, and lor.a tlrao it worked most ad-
mirably. But wo have now lost all hopo In it,
and have nothing to roly on but tho old method,
appealing to tbo consciences and good sense of
tno .pooplo In'political pialtor*) and, if that
methodfail, wo do nqt hopo for any permanent
result from any now party machinery.”

Horae© Greeley don’t liko tlio “Free
Love' 1 faction. He’s improving.

H. N. Dialogue
The following dialogue actually vioolt Jrtacoj

at acertain election poll in 'this county. The;
language. ia reported comply, blit; the gcs-|
lures,, Knitting of broWsand grating oj: teeth!
Of the parties, can hcttcr.be imagined' than de-
scribed *) 7 •( 5i ' , ‘j. \ • ,

iE. H.-rSay* Hod, Pm go|ng to vote for, El-
drctl. NM'dcmocnJfic nominee:);.7 7:11■ h. O. T.—-Why, you vote for Eldrcd t Do
you believe there is a Hell ?

E. If.—Yes! ..

--7 ,
it. O. T.—Do yOu remember the oaths you

have token i \ .'i ••• 1 • 1
E. PL—Xcs, I do!!
U. o. T.—Their you will repent for it most

awfully! The vengeance of tne Lodge will be
visited upon you! Xou better npt !) ' tXou bel-
ter not! 1

The rest of their conversation was not heard
and whether he voted for this democratic can-
didate, and against the nominee of 'the Lodge,
no one can tell. These bug-bear,raw hcad k

and bl°°dy.bones penalties : arc concocted .by
the Know-Nothing leaders, to frighten the
more ignorant, andrchickcn-heoWed .members
into slavish submission tp the dictation of-the
lidge,—arid 'male©'them vole' for. ,tha candid-
ates nominated by the leaders, whether good or
bad— ~ • .

, Who can long&gtoubt thatJudge Porter was
Correct in instructmjagp Grand Jury to indict
these : .

(e Herald,,

Dr.'Bfyant, of PhihSHplimrinii of tlio
noble volunteers now at Norfolk, in a letter to

the Pennsylvania Inquirer, after referring io
the scenes 6f sorrow and distress-caused by ,lbc
epidemic, adds:

‘.‘Party strife is rampant through the land,
and, while politicians ore fulminatingthjjr ana-
themas abroad, here* in the city of pestilence.
Catholics and Protestants, men of the North
and men of the South, peacefully and barmen*
iously unite in all the offices of brotherly loVd
and selfsacrificing kindness. How all party

i spirit mid bigoli'y pale before this subliniC'pic-
ture ti?.d hide their diminished heads ! Before
partisan strife has taken its phrensied hold up-
on our community and severed the tics which
bind us ns a people, let us learn these impor-
tant lessons from the present afflictivO dispen-
sation of Providence, namely, that we all mu-
tually love uur common country ; that, what-
ever religion wo may profess, wo should make
it the chiefaim ofour being to exercise towards
each other that charity which in the Divine
scriptm-cs is said to be a greater virtue than
faith and hope.”

New Yoke Cattkk Maukkt.—The Tribune
of Thursday says : There wasa very large sup-
ply of bullocks at the market yesterday, os
will be seen by reference to our Cattle market
report; and for the week past we have the
great nmAber of si* thousand two hundred,
with an rtrual number of swine, and over eigh-
teen thousand sheep, received in one week for
the shambles, besides the vast quantity of dead

; meat that is now arriving upon almost every
freight-boat or railroad train. The price, of
cattle yesterday was equal to ten cents a pound
for meat of the best quality, and a good deal
below that for the worst, .winch, unfortunate-1
ly, was much the most plenty. Indeed,we have
never seen so great a proportion of th^f cattle
in market ,ofa quality only fit for the grazier.
It is said farmers are of the opinion that they
can make more money by selling lean cattleand
their coarse grain than they can by putting it
into beef. We doubt if. Hundreds of cattle
sold yesterday at less than forty dollars, and
many at less than thirty dollars a head, upon
which ten or twelve dollars a head transporta-
tion had beenpaid. We afe sure such sales
arc not profitable to the farmer, while finch
beef is not profitable to the consumer.;, and if
youngstock is sacrificed in this manner, what
have we to expect in the way of reduction in
the price of beef ijrifuture ?

(XT' York police have broken up n
nest counterfeiters in Christie street, New York,
city, where counterfeit money to the amount of
$lO,OOO was found, ns well ns plates for stfik-
offs3s on the Kxclmnge Bank of Salem, Muss.,
and sls ami 83s on the Kxclmnge Bank of
Lockport, N. Y. The following are the Banks
on which counterfeits were found : 810 on the
Bank of Jacksonville, Florida : $5 on the same
Batik : S 2 on the Northern Indiana R. R. Co.
at Logonsport; 81 on the Western Bank nnd
Exchange Rank at I .ockport, this State: $3 on
the Exchange Bank at Alexandria. I). C., and
City Bank at Bangor, Maine. Mast of the
bills were signed and ready for
Generally speaking, they were admirably got
up, and, to the unsuspecting, could be passed
off in largo quantities. On many ofthe unfin-
ished bills, the names of the city and Stale
were left out, «u llmt they could be stamped on
to suit the maker’s convenience. A large num-

ber ofstamps for this purim.se were found.

(XT’ The ruins of ancient Carthage are to be
commemorated in the Washington monument,
for it appears thata beautiful .block of marble
from thoruins of Carthage, for the Washing-
tonmonument, has been presented by Mr. Da-
vid P. Heap, son of tho late consul. Tho block
is of variegated red and white marble, and was
evt from one of tho columns of the tcntplo of
Esculapnua.

Bkkbvolkncp op a Lunatic Doctor—A
patient at the Utica Lunatic Asylum, who was

formerly a doctor, while out upon a stroll, was
attracted by the cries of a poor girl who had
fallen and broken her arm, lie immediately
went to woric and set and splintered thebroken
limb, *nd told the destitute mother of the child
that his bill was nothing, 1and went on his way.

(£7”r A trial for breach of promise is notf go-
ingon in tho Court of CommonPleas at Spring-
field, Maes.,in which “a young woman;from
pno of the mountain towns" is the plaintiff,and
Fred’k. Dwight, of Agawam, formeily of
Springfield, is defendant. The latter is worth
property to the amount of$25,000, and a part
of this may have to go N to heal up the broken
heart of tho sufferingfair one. •

Signs and Tokens.—Tho Indians regard a
thin husk oncom as an indication of u ndid
winter. This being true, tho ono justapproach-’
ing will bo of the gentle kind, as thb husks are
saidto to very thin.

Shocking domestic difficultyhas oc-
curred in Fast Boston. . David Morrill,a rotarn--
od Californian, slabbed hU wife, Catharine M.
Morrill, Ina manner to render It almost certain
that she cannot live, and thou stabbed himself,
as Is supposed fatally. No less than thirteen
wounds were inflicted upon the person of tho
wife, and five upon tho husb'and himself.

CorrEE.—Tho amount of copper which will
probably bo shipped from thb lake Superior
mines during tho pressent year is estimated at
9,581,000 pounds, valued at over $1,600,000..

K7“Mon of tho noblest dispositions always
think themselves happiest when others share
their happiness with them.

. , i.J.! jp. i ■ f /. fm-MrAinifa:TO TOE .TEACnEBS OF COMB, COBNTj
Tho offlce. of .County Supcrintcndmi L tcreated for this purposo.ot liiiling'tho tcnctoJSilia arduous duties, tqelevate tho profession' "1to give direction ip the art q( teaching " “B?

:, £t tills fSewn of:. ftp ytor.wW oilsohoqts.arc.golnp into operation, it.mnv tmtfnnmisq ,tp suggiSt sqm ideas ftr yiup coiis|S^?
i . ,Ho, who enters .upon of \
cr, -should not considcrhirasilf merely a nrrZj
placed .there, *to;tcaohj ft certain number' fhours each day, Imt while he Js
partingft knowledge of the'Studies noio'rtJT'-ed, ssbould remember that ouh icotnmon Bclm w
arc progressing and ere ;long mote : adw,?sttidics wiU bo 1 ~

' ri ' ■ i-v1 ,
• Theteacher should not only embtoy hi* ui l
sQt-o hours in the study of the different btanph*
ca, blit more particularly should-’ ho- prtnhimselffor the daily ( exercise of tho schoolroom. • . ITi M j i.v’X • *“

To know tho nature and disposition of nnpils, is indispensable for the progressofschool, and by close observation, with Bom0riflection on tho part oftho teacher, ho will trrive at that form of school government whleKwill secure to him the respect ofhis pupils
n

That there is more interest manifested in lh&cause of education 1 needs no"proof; andifsb, nb one should appreciate ft
more than the teacher; if jiarchlß, guardiansand citizens generally manifest Increased inter!
cst, the, teacher who would refuse to' exert liJm*self, should not be considered worthy ofa pUcc
in a school-room. ’ 1

There is a wont of Uniformity in tcaclnntrand to remedy this evil* teachers should form
institutes in every district at as early adar aspossible: to do this; they must divcsi (hcm
selves ofalt selfishness, and with the sole aifti
to ossist'cachi other; enter -into the matter in
good faith; invHih£ the directors, and othercitizens to join with them, Assuring them thattheir object is to qualify themselves more fully
lor a faithful discharge of the duties of teacherA teacher to be successful must'be “one ofthe people” and hewho feels himselfabove this
can never, succeedvisit as frequently as yotj
can those who,send children to yon ; but re-
member that noble hearts and bright intellects
dwell in log cabins os wellas. in brick mansions.

Many of our.tcachcrs keep a record of the
daily progress’ and ’ conduct of their, pupils,
which is always open tp.tho inspection of* the
directors and .patrons of the school; this seems
to have a shimary intlucdce and should be uni*
versally adopted. ’ :

In submitting your monthly reports be very
candid in giving thu deportment of youp punifs
—if they arc good,' say so, and if they arc bad
be hot afraid td’repoH os 'such. The disposit-
ion to report favorably ofeycry.scholarappcars
to be prevalent; in some schools, the teachers

. arc constantly complaiqtng of the.bad conduct
of their cliolarp, and yet,when the reports arc
submitted.-theyarc all good—such :cdiidnct, if
known, will notpass unnoliccd.

I purpose visiting each district twice this ‘
session, (ifpossible,) and would suggest to you
the propriety of holding a meeting of teachers,
directors and patrons every night while I re.
mnitvin ai district, for thepurposcof discussingand 1demonstrating tbo best method of tending
thu several branches taught in our schools, t
will cheerfully upend my evenings with yon in
tins manner, and have no doubt much good
will result therefrom ; it would afford me an
opportunity of giving thepeople an idea'of the
workings of the system, and you might possi-
bly be bencfllted by it.

I di? not wish to bo considered as a dieffl/or.
but as a co-worker with you. and . while my
term of officecontinues, it shall by myconstant
aim to join with you in everything that may
tend to elevate onr schools am) bring the teach-
er a justrecompense for his services.

I think I may safely say that the. schools of
our county arc not a whit behind those ofsthrr
counties in the State, and yet there -is consid-
erable room for improvement in many of them
and n little in tlio best of them.
’ In conclusion, permitmo to’thank yort most
sincerely for yourbecoming conducl ht tin* «*»•

cral examination*,and for the tnony nets of
kindness shown lo me since my election 'to of*
(lee. Very respectfully, yourob’t Mrv J t.

... ■ DANIEE. SIIFXLY;
■'.County Superintendent,

. N. B.—ln a 1 short time t will publish a
county repoyt, in which I will try ’to ..'exhibit
our educational condition more minutely,

Df S.

PRloriim Km.BIMD (ICCinEST !

Twenty-two versons Killed I—Fifty ttith fm*
inred limbs !—Great excitement and detp
distress—Burial ofthe dead , Ife. s

St. Louis, Nov; 2. —The excursion train of
eleven cars, which left here yesterday; tb cele-
brate the opening of the PacificRailroad to Jef-
ferson City, met wittfa most frightful accident
at the Gasconade river, 100 miles west of this
city. As tho train was crossing the bridge
fell; precipilattng.tcn of the cars, with all their
passengers, nearly thirty feet into the river,—
Therewore upwards of 700 passengers on the
train, including many of; our first citizens,--
Upwards of-twenty are‘reported killed, and
from 20 to 60 badly -wounded. Thus. 8. D*
Sullivan; Chief Engineer of therotid, was kill-
ed. There were few,-if any strangers on tho
train. ; ■ • ; ' ■ t--/

[SECOND hRSPATCn.]’
St. Louis, Nov. 2. —The followingare wrn«

of the moreprominent among the perfippa kill*
cd by thefrightful railroad accident yceterdir
at Gasconade river: Rev. Dr. Ballard. B. 1*
Dayton, E. O. Blackburn, llcnry ; C. 'Houllarf,
Mann Balter, Adolph Abels, Capt.C; Clows,
E. G. Yost, George' Ebeill. Capl. O'Flaherl/,
T. O’Sullivan, Tholbas Gray.

The following'arcamong thobadlywoundro,'
G. N‘ Budd, Hudson E. Bridge, John C. Bich*
arddon, Copt. Cousins and J. M.' Winter.

Among tne slightly injured aro D. 11. Arm*
strong, andL. M. Kennett.

[THIRD DRSPATCIt.] .
St. Louis, Nov. 3,-^Atraip,.has arrivedfron

the scene of tho recent disaster on i thp Pwm?
Railroad, bringing the bodies of those kdWI,
and also tbosq. most severely injured. The dew
arc to bo interred to-morrow, (Sunday.)

The whole number killed, so far’ns osccrliin'
cd, is 22. It is impossible'to Estimate »W
numlicr the wounded, as scarcely a man «Jthe train escaped injury of some kind, thongJJ,
the great bulk arc fortunately only tritunf
bruises. ,Tho number suffering from fractww
limbs, is not less than fifty. * t ’

A-mdeting of the Chamber'bf Commerce
held this morning, and resolutions were auop:

icd sympathising,with the friends of thodcccw'
i «<>•*. . . 1: • ..

Elopement Extraoudinaet.—The
borough correspondent of the St. Louis B«p°T
licitn says:,. ’ ' •■ , • ■’*“An elopement, of, thq, most" e*ti*<wl ,nV*
character took place op or the 7th uj’
at thb Sulphur Springs landing. . Frpm»fi‘?J
Ican glean from thbflying reports in c,tc^. ni
the facts arc about these: A fiend in tn« sn*P*
of a Doctor,by tho name ofCheatham, caN™
the Sulphur Springs to hunt a locaUon w
practising physician. Being «hork o*

and a stranger, ho was taken under tb° »o» ■ing care of Mr. Bond, ,a merchant of that P
who gavc him tho hospitality of,
having tho utmost confidence m the v' .j.
and still more in his beloved wife, and co*

cring her not only free from crime, pu “ .
suspicion. HVhat must havo been Ws fw 1
to find tho wife ofhis bosom had clopc<l
tho boso deceiver, who woundher like » •^
inhis fatal col!.. Shewill regret tho ooy ,

was induced to leave her onco happy 110 ' ‘i
' desert a fond and loving husband. ~ ■

KT-Tlio new »6m *
launched nt VlulacUlphin. on \\ cdlU'.' ( ‘ (rvi;;r
in the midat of a scene exciting in i.
Shoia tho longest vessel
I’hliadelphin, The chipwm chrudomu 7
Pennsylvania Cirlco, daughtec °[' V, j-tcailrf
almotor Grice, who modeled and »up«m
the construction of the Vfabash*


